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Hope you children hud a ^Tondo^ful holi- 
duy und that jdst lots of exciting things 
happened to you.

Have you girls soon the rocko that are 
shining on those lucky girls* fingers?
Hyl MyI it nust be wonderful to be loved 
by someone.

Some girls must have had on exciting 
time because—*kdiy did Miss Hassie Swift's 
face turn so red iihdn she read that letter 
(from guess. v?ho) the other day? VJhy does . 
jliope Vj’iseman wjint a lot of little brorm 
jbeys running around? Gould the extra week 
lof Vix'ian Muaterman's vacation be because 
iof Bob? '
I Miss Cooper certainly v;as "Country"-fiod 
; Sunday,
j Mary Marshall, did your car really break 
jdewn on, the mountain llew Year's Eve? 
i Margare-^VBra'dshaw got a letter (v/ith a 
jproposal in if) this morning from her . 
iihn.olulu friend,
i It se.cms that the lines were kept boisy 
jiast night between. Lookout' and Sv/ananoa,

Jacque Hubbard’ certainly is. flashing a 
pretty bracelet and necklace around. Could 
|it. bo. Elmore? . ’ . , _
I , My,, but Anne Leppard was glad to,get 
iback a letter she wrote to Charlie, Cor- 
•tainiy would like to, Icnov/ Tfhat vm'.s in it,I You khew the sohg "Oh Johnnie" Moll,
:it seems thht Snookie Corpening has to. siig 
iit every night bbfore she gbes to sleep, 
iMaybe she sings .it to Cadet J,ohn][iie., 
jCourse I wouldn't knov;-;. . . 
j Mhat has Shirley Conley got that makes 
’everybody flirt 'vvith. her'on the train? 
l"Good-by, Shirley", . . .
! I fool for ypu, Elizabeth Ogleqby, I 
I’don't know what is is to.be hcmSsick for 
jHarloy, but;—;--
! Say, did you.hear wliat happened.to Mary 
hlodgin Now Year's Eve? vliy'Mary--I'm surw 
(prised!
r It seems that Annie Laurie ShipAan had 
[quite a time coning back. She mdt a boy 
tfiat had been to seven universities.

Sue and Catherine Also had a time, 
private railroad, car, seven boys, ,a. radio 
end two girls mfeke a complete picture.
Nothing like getting a washboard for 

Christmas is it, Margaret Richards?
I guess you ha'^e hoard about "Fluty" ; 

Fraser's operation, fell, the poor child 
didn’t find out until the day she left

KERtCHOO

Mar3r.,.had a. little., sold, gSbo.oag^htiit 
in the head, and everywhere- that Ifory 
vrcnt, that cold v/as sure to spread.

It followed her to school ofie day— 
there’should have been a hule, for it 
made the children cough and sneeze to 
have that cold in school.

The toa.cher tried to drive it out, for 
it almost turned t6 "flu". And all the 
pupils 'in the room, and the teacher had 
it, too-—-Ain’t vre all 111.!

Ansv/ers to examination on page 2, ^

3.1.1.2- -You are close kin to a super- 
.human (and I doubt if you live

' ' in Montreat)
1,3,2,1—Donlt worry over being an ex- 

' ' tremist, You'ro in the maj.ority
2.2.3.3- Quarantine at oncel Bordering on

■ - ' ' total .cpllapsel
4.4.4.4- -La'dy, you're South of tlie Border

.** ************ ***’1'*

(Continued)
‘that the good-looking- .doctor-'vms married, 

Tho‘ question irith'Barringer—Is it 
Dick or Earl? Oh, by the xmy, Barringer, 
why wore you ..and five of your. friends 
o pale and sick Saturday night?
Vionder v:hat 'Velma Ragland's big Christ

mas secret is? She certainly has suc
ceeded in ariusing everybody's curiosity, 

Girls, we are about to .be back to ■ 
the old Saturday, night bath. Better make 
use of the snow,

*********************

We keep fooling ourselves long after 
yro ha\’-e ceased to fool others, ’

The only way.to.be rid of the vrorry . 
about the things we have nqt done is to 
do them.

Altrays practice ih.'everything you do. 
You never cheat the teacher but you 
cheat your self.


